Ways You Can Help

Silent Auction Baskets Needed for our Annual Event! Get ideas & Sign Up

Adopt a Room for youth moving into housing! Learn more

Fill Urgent Client Needs by purchasing items from our Amazon Wish List!

Social Impact Volunteer Events

Build Cleaning Kits for youth in housing! Thursday, February 13th in Minneapolis Learn more & Sign Up

Make frozen meals for youth! Thursday, February 20th in Apple Valley Learn more & Sign Up

Join Us!

We can’t wait to see you at Aria for happy hour, silent and live auction, and program with dinner and entertainment.

Help us celebrate 29 years of supporting youth and families in our community!

Get your tickets today!

Announcing The Link’s Legends Club

The Link is excited to announce the launch of the Legends Club. The Legends Club recognizes our supporters and friends of The Link who make financial donation(s) totaling $1,000+ each year to The Link. We would be delighted to include you in the Legends Club!

Donate today or reach out to Jen Becker at jbecker@thelinkmn.org for more information. Thank you for making this work possible!
Happenings

Welcoming new Housing & Services Division Director Kesha Bradford!

The Link continues to grow to meet the needs of youth in our community, and we are excited to add a second Housing & Services Director to oversee our supportive housing program expansions.

Kesha joins The Link with 15 years of experience working with youth and young adults experiencing housing insecurity and mental wellness challenges. Throughout her work, Kesha developed a strong passion for ending youth homelessness and empowering young people to pursue the quality of life they want and deserve. Prior to The Link, Kesha served as the Program Manager at MoveFwd, where she had the opportunity to utilize some of her greatest skills: program development, team building and youth advocacy. Kesha is currently earning her M.A in Social Work at Augsburg University and looks forward to bringing her knowledge of social justice, trauma and resiliency to her work at The Link. Kesha holds a B. A in Psychology from the University of Minnesota and M.A in Liberal Learning from Marietta College.

Homeless Day on the Hill

Homeless Day on the Hill will take place this year on Wednesday, March 11, 2020. It is a free, family-friendly event open to all who care about ending homelessness in Minnesota.

The day offers the chance to meet with legislators, share stories and raise awareness on the importance of preventing and ending homelessness.

If you are interested in joining The Link for Homeless Day on the Hill, please contact volunteer@thelinkmn.org for more information!